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We imaged sandstone cores at residual gas saturation (Sgr) with synchrotron radiation 
at a nominal resolution of (9 µm)3. We studied two three-phase flooding sequences: 1. 
gas injection into a core containing oil and initial water followed by a waterflood (gw 
process); 2. gas injection into a waterflooded core followed by another waterflood 
(wgw process). In the gw flood we measured a significantly higher Sgr (= 20.6%; Sgr 
in the wgw flood was 5.3%) and a significantly lower residual oil saturation (Sor; Sor 
in the gw flood was 21.6% and Sor in the wgw flood was 29.3%). We also studied the 
size distribution of individual trapped clusters in the pore space. We found an 
approximately power-law distribution 	 ∝  with an exponent τ 2.02-2.03 for the 
residual oil clusters and τ = 2.04 for the gas clusters in the gw flood. τ (= 2.32) 
estimated for the gas clusters in the wgw process was significantly different. 
Furthermore, we calculated the surface area A-volume V relationships for the clusters. 
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Again an approximate power-law relationship was observed, 	 ∝  with p  0.75. 
Moreover, in the gw flood sequence we identified oil layers sandwiched between the 
gas and water phases; we did not identify such oil layers in the wgw flood. These 
results have several important implications for oil recovery, carbon geo-sequestration 
and contaminant transport: a) significantly more oil can be produced and much more 
gas can be stored using a gw flood; b) cluster size distributions for residual oil or gas 
clusters in three-phase flow are similar to those observed in analogue two-phase flow; 
c) there is a large cluster surface area available for dissolution of the residual phase 
into an aqueous phase; however, this surface area is significantly smaller than 
predicted by percolation theory (p  1), which implies that CO2 dissolution trapping 
and contamination of aquifers by hazardous organic solvents is slower than expected 




     





With a growing global population and fast economic development coupled with 
dwindling fossil fuel resources – and the fact that world energy consumption is 
currently mainly based on fossil fuels (they account for more than 80% of the total 
world’s energy consumption [1]) - it is important to develop advanced technologies 
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that can recover additional fossil fuel.  Another challenge concerns the carbon dioxide 
(CO2) emissions associated with burning fossil fuels and the changes to global climate 
that may result.  One technology to deal with this problem is CCS – Carbon Capture 
and Storage – where CO2 is collected from fossil-fuel burning power stations and 
other industrial sites, transported and injected deep underground into saline aquifers 
of depleted oil and gas fields [2]. 
 
Crude oil is the most important fuel; in 2008 it contributed 41.6% (equivalent to an 
energy of 3505 Mtoe) to the world’s total final consumption [1]. Crude oil, which is 
not produced by primary production or natural drive mechanisms such as solution gas 
drive, water influx or gravity drainage, can be produced by enhanced oil recovery 
(EOR) methods [3]. EOR processes include miscible or partially miscible gas 
flooding, thermal stimulation [3], surfactant flooding [4] or polymer flooding [5]. Gas 
injection EOR (GEOR, with natural gas, carbon dioxide CO2, or nitrogen) is usually 
employed to displace and recover residual oil that remains in the reservoir after 
natural depletion and waterflooding.   
 
In a GEOR process three fluid phases flow: oil, gas and brine; three-phase flow also 
occurs in carbon geo-sequestration (CCS) in depleted oil or gas reservoirs [6,7]. CCS 
can be combined with GEOR. The objective is to simultaneously maximize CO2 
storage and hydrocarbon recovery [8]. Gas is injected either as a secondary process, 
into oil and initial water, or as a tertiary process into residual oil and water after 
waterflooding. For carbon dioxide storage it is valuable to trap the CO2 as a residual 
phase, and so both gas injection sequences can be followed by further waterflooding. 




Several researchers have investigated three-phase flow at the meso (centimetre) scale, 
mainly with the focus on oil recovery [9,10], fluid distributions [11], relative 
permeability [12-15], or capillary pressure measurements [16]. Pore-scale 
displacement studies have also been conducted [10,17-23]. These pore-scale studies 
employed 2D models, which are, however, not necessarily representative of reservoir 
flow conditions as the connectivity of the pore network cannot be captured correctly 
(for example the percolation threshold for 3D lattices is significantly lower than for 
2D lattices [24]). In addition such 2D models typically use strongly simplified 
artificial materials – not reservoir rock – which may not be representative of reservoir 
conditions. Furthermore, three-phase trapping has been measured in rock samples [25-
27], which is important for CCS risk and capacity assessments and related residual 
trapping capacity predictions [28].  
 
To optimize GEOR, reservoir flow models are required that can predict the efficiency 
of oil recovery and associated time scales. However, because of the complexities of 
rock pore morphology, fluid-fluid and fluid-solid interactions, theoretical 
understanding is currently limited to simple models which only have limited 
predictive capabilities with scant physical foundation, based on pore-scale 
displacement processes. To overcome this, we analyse three-phase flow (oil, brine, 
gas) in a sandstone at the pore-scale (micrometre scale) in 3D with micro-computed 
tomography (µ-CT), and we compare two GEOR flooding sequences. 
 
 




We compared two GEOR flooding sequences: 
 
(1) gas flood of a virgin oil reservoir; gas was directly injected into a core at 
connate water saturation (Swc) followed by a chase brine injection (gw 
sequence), and 
(2) gas flood of a waterflooded oil reservoir; where gas was injected into a 
waterflooded core at residual oil saturation (Sor) followed by chase brine 
injection (wgw sequence).  
 
For these experiments we selected a clean, well-sorted relatively homogenous 
sandstone outcrop (Clashach, a quarried sandstone from Elgin in Scotland). The brine 
permeability was measured to be 8 x 10-14 m2 (80 mD) [29] and porosity was 
11.1%±0.5%. Clashach consists mainly of quartz (≥ 96wt%) with small amounts of 
K-feldspar, calcite and ankerite [30]. Oil (1-Bromododecane, purity ≥ 99.5 mass%, 
supplied by Aldrich), gas (N2, purity >99.998 mass%) and brine (10wt% potassium 
iodide (KI) in deionized water) were selected as fluid phases. The brine was doped 
with KI and the special brominated oil was used to guarantee sufficient CT contrast. 
The fluid-fluid interfacial tensions are listed in Table 1. We assume that the rock is 
water-wet. 
 
 The spreading coefficient is defined by: 




where  γgw is the gas-brine interfacial tension, γow is the oil-brine interfacial tension 
and γgo is the gas-oil interfacial tension. The spreading coefficient S has a value of  -
11.05 mN/m. All experiments were conducted at ambient laboratory conditions, that 
is 293K and 0.1MPa.  A small cylindrical core plug of 5mm diameter and 10mm 
length was drilled and placed into a fluoroplastic heatshrink sleeve. Both plug ends 
were sealed with standard stainless steel Swagelok fittings, and this core system was 
heated so that the heatshrink sleeve strongly adhered to the plug and fluid by-passing 
was prevented. The fluids were injected with standard syringe pumps (Teledyne 
ISCO, model 500D, Lincoln, NE, USA) into the plug positioned horizontally. 
 
Table 1 
Interfacial tensions of the fluids used. 
fluid-fluid system interfacial 
tension  
[mN/m] 
water/1-bromododecane* ow = 52.09 
water/nitrogen** gw = 72 
1-bromododecane/nitrogen*** go = 30.96 
*measured at 295K [31]. 
**measured at 293.15K and 0.101 MPa [32]. 
***surface tension of 1-bromododecane. 
 
For both flood sequences, the cores were first completely saturated with brine under 
vacuum and then approximately 20 pore volumes (PV) of oil were injected at a low 
capillary number (q/ 5 × 10-6, where q is the Darcy flow rate,  is the viscosity of 
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the injected phase and  is the interfacial tension), which is representative of flow 
conditions in a reservoir. After injection of a few PV of oil, water production ceased. 
This represents a virgin oil reservoir where oil displaced most of the formation water 
over geological times except the immobile (connate) water Swc. Swc was the starting 
point for both flooding sequences. For the gw flood the next step was to inject 
approximately 200 PV of gas at a capillary number of approximately 10-5 until liquid 
production by viscous displacement ceased (visual observation). Then approximately 
20 PV of chase brine were injected at a low capillary number (10-6) until no oil or gas 
was produced and the residual gas saturation Sgr was reached. In case of the wgw 
sequence, the core at Swc was first waterflooded with approximately 20 PV of brine at 
a low capillary number (10-6) to Sor, and then gas and chase brine were injected using 
the same procedure as in the gw process. During flooding, the cores were held 
horizontally. Bond numbers were estimated to be ≈ 10-5 for the liquid-gas system and 
10-7 for the oil-brine system; we therefore do not expect the residual clusters/residual 
saturations to be influenced by buoyancy forces [33]. 
Both specimens were then scanned with synchrotron radiation at the SYRMEP 
beamline of the Elettra light source facility in Trieste, Italy (photon energy = 30 keV). 
We analyzed a subvolume of the resulting images consisting of 3003 voxels (19.683 
mm3, nominal voxel resolution of 9 μm).  
 
All raw µ-CT images were cleaned of ring artefacts by applying a stripe removal 
algorithm based on combined wavelet—Fourier filtering [34]. Salt-and-pepper noise 
was removed using a conservative anisotropic regularization filter [35]. The phases 
were then segmented according to their CT contrast using multi-thresholding, i.e. by 
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wgw flood sequence: segmented images, brine is light blue, oil is red, gas is yellow 




(a) wgw (b) gw 
  




(e) wgw – oil (f)  gw – oil 
 
 
(g) wgw – gas (h) gw – gas 
Figure 2: 3D images of residual oil and gas clusters (rock and brine phases were 
cropped out). (a) residual gas clusters in the wgw flood. (b) residual gas clusters in the 
gw flood. (c) residual oil clusters in the wgw flood. (d) residual oil clusters in the gw 
flood. (a)-(d): All volumes displayed are 2.7 mm x 2.7 mm x 2.7 mm = 19.683 mm3. 
The clusters are coloured according to size: blue < 235 nl (nanolitre) (1000 voxels), 
green 235-2350 nl (1000-10000 voxels), yellow 2350-23500 nl (10000-100000 
voxels), orange 23500-235000 nl (105–106),  red > 235000 nl (>106 voxels). (e) wgw 
flood: selected individual residual oil clusters: the largest clusters (6250-13000 nl; 
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26564-54797 voxels), several medium-sized clusters (1200-2350 nl, 5000-10000 
voxels) and some small clusters (2.35-235 nl, i.e. 10-1000 voxels ) are shown. (f) gw 
flood: selected individual residual oil clusters: the largest clusters (3800-6900 nl, 
16180-29251 voxels), several medium-sized clusters (1200-2350 nl, 5000-10000 
voxels) and some small clusters (2,35-235 nl, 10-1000 voxels ) are shown. (g) wgw 
flood: selected individual residual gas clusters: the largest clusters (75-100 nl, 319-
434 voxels), several medium-sized clusters (23.5-26 nl, 100-110 voxels) and some 
small clusters (11.7-16.5 nl, 50-70 voxels) are shown. (h) gw flood: selected 
individual residual gas clusters: the largest clusters (7400-11000 nl, 31393-46222 
voxels), several medium-sized clusters (1200-2350 nl, 5000-10000 voxels) and some 




3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1 Fluid saturations – residual oil and gas saturations 
 
Fluid phase saturations measured from the µ-CT images are listed in Table 2 for both 
flooding sequences. In addition several meso-scale literature values are added for 
comparison. It is clear from our datasets that much more gas can be stored and more 
incremental oil can be produced if gas is directly injected into a virgin oil reservoir 




Furthermore, we have previously studied similar two-phase (brine and oil) flow 
processes at the micro- and meso-scale [30,37-39]. From the comparison of these 
datasets we reach several conclusions: 
1. More oil can be recovered by three-phase flow, i.e. a lower Sor can be 
achieved, when gas injection is employed compared to water injection alone. 
2. If rock wettability changes from water-wet (in these experiments) to more oil-
wet conditions, then this significantly influences oil recovery [30]. 




Measured phase saturations for the two flood sequences representing a GEOR in a 
virgin oil reservoir (gw) and a waterflooded oil reservoir (wgw).  is the three-
phase residual oil saturation,  is the three-phase residual water saturation and  
is the three-phase residual gas saturation (after the final waterflood). Three-phase and 
two-phase micro- and meso-scale literature datasets are added for comparison.  
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*Two-phase Sor for the two-phase experiments.
  
**[29] 
**w stands for the two-phase waterflood sequence: waterflooding a core containing oil 





Fayers [41] suggested that the residual oil saturation in three-phase flow systems is 
reduced compared to equivalent two-phase systems: 
 
         (2) 
 
where  is the three-phase residual oil saturation,  is the two-phase residual oil 
saturation (  = 35% was measured in a separate study on the same rock system 
[37]),  is the three-phase residual gas saturation, and a is a fitting coefficient. We 
find a = 0.65 for the gw flood, which is close to the previous literature value (a  = 
0.55, [41]) and lies within the range mentioned in the literature (0.2-1). For the wgw 
sequence we observed a different coefficient a (= 1.07 which is slightly above the 
maximum value cited in the literature), so clearly the flooding history is a major 




3.2 Residual oil and gas cluster size distributions 
 
We proceeded with analysing the residual oil and gas cluster size distributions for 
both flood sequences and plotted them in Figure 3 (gw sequence) and Figure 4 (wgw 
sequence). n(s) is the normalized number of residual clusters of size s (s is given in 
voxels), n(s) = N(s)/Nv, where N(s) is the number of residual clusters of size s counted 
and Nv is the total number of pore space voxels. In addition, we plotted the 
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cumulative cluster size distribution S (S(1) is the residual oil or residual gas 
saturation) as suggested by Dias and Wilkinson [42], S represents the contribution of 








Figure 3: Residual oil and gas cluster size distributions for the gw flood sequence; 
S(s) is the cumulative normalized distribution and n(s) is the normalized distribution. 
S(1) is the residual phase saturation. The dashed line indicates an oil cluster 
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Residual cluster size distribution power-law exponents τ estimated for various flood 
sequences (compare text for details). 2p stands for two-phase and 3p for three-phase. 
In addition, the area A-volume V correlation exponent p (assuming A  Vp) is shown 
for the experimental and some ideal systems.  
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The oil cluster size distributions are similar for both three-phase flood sequences, 
although the wgw flood had a few larger oil clusters (largest oil cluster was 54797 
voxels = 0.039947 mm3) than the gw flood (largest cluster was 29251 voxels = 
0.021324 mm3), but fewer medium-sized clusters, so that overall a lower Sor was 
measured for the gw flood (21.6%) than for the wgw flood (Sor = 29.3%). The τ value 
estimated for the gw flood (=2.03) was very similar to the τ value estimated for the 
wgw flood (= 2.02); these cluster size distribution exponents for the three-phase 
floods can be compared with analogue τ values for two-phase floods (w flood 
sequence), for which τ = 2.05 was identified [37]. A smaller τ indicates that there are 
relatively fewer small clusters and more large clusters.  
 
The τ value estimated for the residual gas cluster size distribution in the gw flood is 
also similar (= 2.04); however τ estimated for the residual gas cluster size distribution 
in the wgw flood is significantly different (τ = 2.32). This difference in residual gas 
cluster size distributions (gw versus the wgw flood sequences) is also reflected in the 
significantly higher Sgr (20.5%) in the gw flood than in the wgw flood (Sgr = 5.3%); 
and many more larger gas clusters were counted in the gw flood. The largest gas 
cluster in the gw flood had a volume of 46222 voxels (= 0.033696 mm3) while the 





Moreover, we note here that wettability can also play a role in terms of τ, for a weakly 
oil-wet system (two-phase, oil/brine, Amott-Harvey index = -0.1), a τ = 2.12 was 
estimated [30] and for a supercritical CO2-brine-sandstone outcrop a τ = 2.01 was 
estimated [46]. This indicates that a scCO2/brine/sandstone system is not strongly 
water-wet, and more likely weakly water-wet or mixed-wet, with important 
implications for residual and structural trapping, and consistent with meso-scale 
measurements for residual trapping [47], a capillary pressure measurement [48], 
relative permeability measurements [49], fluid distributions in 2D micromodels [50], 
and direct contact angle measurements [51-54] and molecular dynamics computations 
[55,56]. 
 
Furthermore, the flood sequence can have an impact on the morphology of the 
residual clusters: the residual gas clusters in the gw flood are large and bulky, it 
appears that they resemble the connected pore space of the largest pores; while the 
residual gas clusters in the wgw flood are much thinner and smaller, which implies 
different displacement and snap-off processes. A similar, but less extreme scenario, 
was observed for the residual oil clusters, although this time the more ramified 
clusters (the oil clusters were of similar size for both flood sequences) were measured 
in the gw flood. This implies that in the wgw flood, where oil is already trapped in 
disconnected clusters (after the first waterflood, compare Iglauer et al. [37] for a 
detailed analysis) and surrounded by brine – before the gas flood starts, a) oil is 
subject to much less mobilization by gas and the subsequent waterflood (compare  
= 0.293 for the wgw flood with  = 0.216 for the gw flood), oil is inhibited from 
mobilization by the surrounding water, and b) the gas changes the residual cluster 
shape only marginally, while in the gw flood gas directly displaces oil, inducing a 
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stronger change in the oil clusters’ morphology. This direct displacement is also more 




3.3 Oil layers 
 
We identified oil layers in the gw flood (cp. Figures 1 and 5). These layers were fairly 
thick, several micrometres on average, and they surrounded gas clusters fully or 
partially.  To be precise, our definition of oil layers in this paper is a thin oil structure 
of thickness 1-2 voxels with a significant 2D extension. However, we cannot observe 
thinner oil layers although they most likely exist as demonstrated in 2D micromodel 
experiments [17]. 
Oil layers form because gas is the non-wetting phase, and water the wetting phase in 
the system we studied. Oil is the intermediate-wet phase and spreads between gas and 
water due to intermolecular forces [53]. We did not observe such oil layers in the 
wgw flood; again, this is probably  due to the limited resolution of the µ-CT images – 
we conclude that the oil layers are  thinner than around 10 µm in this case. It is likely 
that these oil layers were disconnected oil lenses as the system is non-spreading; this 
is discussed further later. 
Furthermore, although the images show that oil layers in several pores directly touch 
the rock surface, our interpretation is that the image resolution is insufficient to detect 
the very thin water layer between the oil and the rock, which however most likely 
exists as the rock is water-wet (i.e. the thickness of this water layer is below the voxel 










3.4 Residual oil and gas cluster surface quantification 
 
We then determined the surface area of each residual oil and gas cluster and plotted 
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CO2 phase into the aqueous phase is slower than predicted by percolation theory as 
the surface area/volume ratio for each cluster is smaller, leading to slower mass 





In this study we only consider microscopic sweep efficiency at the pore-scale; we 
ignore macroscopic sweep efficiency (influenced by rock heterogeneity and gravity 
over-run) which at field scale also impacts recovery.  
The gw process, when gas displaces oil, is a primary drainage process, where the gas 
fills the largest available oil-filled throat. At the end of the displacement, gas will fill 
most of the larger pores, with water in the smaller ones and some remaining oil in 
pores of intermediate size.   
 
In a spreading system – the spreading coefficient in Eq. (1) is zero, or close to zero –  
oil spreads as a layer in the pore space between gas and water. Gas never displaces 
water directly, as there is always a layer of oil in between [19]. In such cases, the oil 
remains connected throughout the pore space and very low residual oil saturations can 
be obtained (down to 1% or lower) for both secondary (gw process) and tertiary (wgw 
process, after waterflood) gas injection [11,12]. It is often considered that most 





However, in this work, the fluid system we study is a highly non-spreading oil which 
disfavours the formation of layers. To quantify the impact, consider the Bartell-
Osterhoff equation that places a constraint between the contact angles and the 
interfacial tensions [11]. 
 
gw cos gw = go cos go + ow cos ow        (3) 
 
If we consider a strongly water-wet case, gw = ow = 0, then: 
 
1 /        (4) 
 
which, from Table 1, gives go of around 50o. This means that oil layers can only form 
in sharp corners of half-angle  less than 40o (go+/2).  
 
The significant amount of oil trapping is consistent with a non-spreading system. The 
oil can become disconnected during gas injection, as the oil does not surround the gas 
everywhere as a layer. This oil is trapped with gas during subsequent waterflooding 
through snap-off. 
 
In a tertiary gas flood (wgw process, i.e. gas injection following a waterflood), layer 
flow allows the residual oil to reconnect, gas preferentially displaces oil and – as 
mentioned above – low residual oil saturations can be achieved. With a non-spreading 
oil, gas displaces both water and oil while oil remains poorly connected throughout 
the displacement. There is some displacement of oil but still the majority remains 





During waterflooding, the gas is trapped principally by snap-off, where water invades 
the smallest regions of the pore space, disconnecting gas. The total amount of both oil 
and gas trapped for the gw sequence is larger than in a two-phase system. 
 
For the wgw sequence, the residual gas saturation is exceptionally low – only 5%. In 
contrast, very little oil is displaced: Table 2 shows that the waterflood residual 
saturation is around 35% and the trapped oil saturation after further gas and water 
injection is over 29%. Indeed, the total amount of oil and gas trapped is almost 
exactly the two-phase residual. The gas will tend to rearrange the oil in the pore space 
through double drainage [21] so that it can occupy the larger pores. Some oil is 
displaced, and then water traps the gas in these larger pores, leading – overall – to a 
similar amount of trapping to that observed for the non-wetting phase in two-phase 
flow. The trapped gas clusters tend to span a single pore and are not as extensive as 
those seen after the gw sequence, as observed directly. 
It should be noted that capillary end effects (which appear in water-wet plugs and 
which retain water at the outlet of the plug) may be significant in our study because of 
the small plug size; in field operations this effect can be neglected, and the residual 
saturations measured in our study may therefore not be representative of the true 
field-scale residual saturations. In addition we would like to stress that for CO2-oil-
water systems, a spreading coefficient close to zero (spreading situation) is expected 
[60], and this may change the fluid dynamics and/or thermodynamic fluid-fluid-fluid-
solid pore-scale arrangement significantly. 
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Further work is required to study the effect of spreading coefficient, wettability and 
other displacement sequences on the behaviour and to establish what conditions are 





We have investigated the efficiency of two different three-phase flood sequences at 
the micrometre pore-scale level with micro-computed tomography in terms of their oil 
recovery and gas storage potentials. Our results demonstrate that significantly more 
oil can be produced by directly gas flooding a virgin oil reservoir (gw process, Sor = 
21.6%) as compared to gas flooding a waterflooded oil reservoir (wgw process, Sor = 
29.3%) under non-spreading conditions. In addition, our results indicate that much 
more gas can be stored using the gw process (Sgr = 20.6%; Sgr = 5.3% for the wgw 
process). These results have important implications for oil production and CCS 
schemes: a virgin oil reservoir would clearly be a better gas storage medium than a 
waterflooded one (neglecting other reservoir engineering factors such as 
injectivitiy/pressure-buildup or geo-mechanical effects). Furthermore, much more 
incremental oil can be produced if gas is directly injected into a virgin oil reservoir 
instead of following traditional waterflooding schemes.  
 
We analysed the residual cluster size distributions and estimated the power-law 
exponents τ; τ was 2.02 and 2.03 for the three-phase residual oil cluster size 
distributions, which is similar to the τ estimated for an analogue two-phase (oil-brine) 
system (τ = 2.05; [37]). The gas clusters in the gw flood also had a similar τ (= 2.04) 
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associated, however the gas clusters in the wgw flood had a significantly different 
distribution exponent (τ = 2.32). The results demonstrate that flooding history has a 
strong impact on fluid saturations and potentially cluster size distributions. Moreover, 
we found that residual gas clusters in the wgw flood were clearly much flatter than the 
gw gas clusters and the three-phase oil clusters (for both, the gw and wgw processes).  
 
We also estimated the surface area/volume correlation exponent p for each system 
investigated, and find p  0.75; this p is smaller than predicted by percolation theory 
(p  1) with important implications for carbon geo-sequestration and contaminant 
transport, namely the residual phase dissolves more slowly in the aqueous phase 
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